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Aednesday, November 1, 181.
Particularly Special.

All parties indebted to this office, out.

side the limits of the town, are asked to

call on.us and settle at once. The large
aggregate due us in various smallamounts
for adverti.,ing and special notices, trib-
utes, etc., is considerable, and the
ninev is needed. If these amounts are

not soon paid we will place them in
proper hands for cvllect ion.

Patience! Patience!! Patience!!!
In our last issue we eaioned our citi.

zen,s against any undue excitement or alarm,
in view of the siturtion presented by the
arbitrary and unwarranted proclamation of
President Grant. Yet, that the situation is
a grave one, and fraught with issues su-il-

cient to disturb our peace, no one will de-

ny. The lines have "not fAllen to us in

phnsant p.ecs". The vils of wrath %bich
o-:r e:ewies have been for so long time

driveling, nre row poured out in bitter
spite a:d hatred, and we are brought to an

extremity which excites the ympathy of
1XVAN breasts all over the land, and call<
for the corr. and detestation of the entire
press North and South, not -iven over body
and soul to radicalism, sphitai wickedness
in high places, and the principality of datk-
nesis. WVe repeat tha:tthe 6ituation is verr

bi rer and bad : Fur no me.n, whatever his

inocence, is secure ; an(], at onr 11ttuent,
at home or abroad, is. from private malice
ani personal spite, liable to be subjected to

no end of trouble, inconvenience, expense
and suffering. And this, simply, forsooth,
that a miserable election ou which the so-

a called-hero and military 4 etator builds li

hop.,s, may not havC a chance of def(at,
an.1 the whole host of satelites and para-
zes be brought to grivf.

But let us in patrnce and in quiet pos-
sess ourselves, and not become provoked
into forgetfulness ot self-respect and the hu.
m:tities. Let is fold our punv arms of
REBELLION-according to Grant-:d
wait-for thoie sin who wait in their integ-
ri:y ; and in waiting the louIgeit day wilt
have passed away.

We might suffer ; ;ome have, many .1ay,
r.nd insults be her-ed upon iijtry and snf-
ferng, but 't can and enust be bor.e .i I.-

roic courage, nianly forbenrance, and a firm
faitb in the arbitrameut of that Judge who
abaseth the proud and elevates the humble
minded, gives grace to the genero-s aid

strength to the weak, and %ho in t.king
cognizance.of the sparrows' fail, giaeth the
race not alwats to the swift.
Let us stand frm under these inflictions

a,, afflictions, and so sure as the laws of
compec:.ation, restitution and retribution
are 'ser:w I verities, this State, being true

to ti, shall pass from this bitter moral
revci-:tion with ler honor vindicated, while

i'*Prsident, with his C.ibinet, Congress
a:: Government, in all their plenitude of

r.uocratie wealth und power., must he
ashamed of their ;yrannous uisurpationS, it

notmatrialyinjured in their desires, by
theirmad anaitioui vrrahns

The State Ear,
It will be borne in mind, cotnmences

in Columbia on the 0th of Novemtber,
Monday., and will continiuo durin.g the
entire week. The Secretary's oflice will
be opened at 8 o'ckek in the morning-
Morday-and close at 5 in the evening-
when .the books of entry will boeclosedl.
On Thursday., from 10 to 12, cattle will
be exhibited in the arena ; from ]2 to

2, a display of horses; at 3, trotting coni-

test, $50 pretmium, followed by a two

mile dasth for $100. Wednesday-l0 to

12, a musical contest; 12 to 4, a grand
Tournameret, to which Knights gen-
orail are invited. Thursdaiy-forenoon,
exatnationm of cattle, followed by a dis-

p' ay of halter led horses and mulIes, de-t
et:ins made and ri'bons tied. At 3,
tro:.iog matches as on Thursday. Fri-
'jar 10 to Hi contest in arena between
saddle horses; 11 to 2, same between
s:agle and double barr.ess horses-rib-
hanis tied. At 3, trotting contest. Sat-
urday--10 'elock, auction sales of live
Stack. At 12 the p;remaiums will lie
a-varded. From 9 to 10 each morning
.giil be de'oted by the cotrmittees to

pl!owing mnatches. Plowmnen to furniah I
ta'ir own teamis.
The Ladies of the Memorial Association

v-ill ha.ve open a Baz.ar during the
veek, to which a restau-ant will be at-1

C-ties open at 9 each day.

The Lutheran Synod of 3auth Caroli::a.
Owing to the advertiing pr.isure

up-on our columns last week we failed,
.imouz other things, to niota the piroceed-
ings of this august body, recently con-

v':ned at Frog Level. We were pleased
:o !::arn that thec session of live days was '

'.3kkd by a most cordial fraternity of!i
religious senitimecnt. Rhev. Wt. S. How-i
nan was elected Presidlent, vice Revr. J .
5,:wki::s,who retired f;rm the imupur.
.t trust with the respect a.nd affec!irint
a^Synod. A committee w-ag appointed
:- compile a htistor-y of the Giharchi ini

this3 State. Ncwherry College, we atee
zritied to learn, is in better condition

-*- at any timae since the war, and that
:!'r3ous effrti are to be made to r.:ise
ie endowmnent fund.
Mt-srs. Ih:ugh, Prioleau, Boozer and

Kyser, were ordaiied to the sacred work
':e ministry.
.r-ater e-ffort- are to be made in sup-
t (i homte mi. r3
Mjor Murreli, of the Charleston C'o'

er. was elected. a muen:5Mr if the Board
TrIustees.
-'oo.d wi!l m.eet r.ext at St. John-:
:;a Road. Lexington, on Thiursday a

>)re thte foll rmooni in Oct.ober.

The Laurens Herald-
We are e'r-tified to see that .cor ntear
ihbor and namuesake, the Herald of

..urens, has donn:ed a n.ew dregs. Iti
a sign of prosperity gratifyi::g to the
tcart and eye of a publi.aher, and we ,

congratulate the wortaty proprietors t1
of this excellent and spirited [-aper that n'

A Tornado of Fire.

Distressing accounts are given of the
ornado of fire which swept with almost
.lectrical rapidity over vast portions of
Northern Michigan and Wisconin. Loss
>f life and destruction of property are U

ippaling. The flames of fire hissed and
lanced and flashed through the air, at

rarious altitudec, in a terrifying manner,
md thousands of people wretchedly per-
hed-many dying from the inhalation s

>f hot tand, internal birning, and the
Aurning out of their eyes.
The destruction of houses and harns

with their contents, forest-, fencings and
farms, cannet be estimated.

It is an awful and unparalleled calam-
t .

z

Rail Road Meeting.
NEWBERRY, Oct. 28th. 1871. t

A large number of citizens assembled in the f,
,ourt flouse this afternoon at 5 o'clock, the f.
)ject of which wiil be seen, by rending the
e olu:ions below appended. On motion,.lndge e

Io. T. Peterson was called to the chair, and ii

)L. Schumpert, to nct as Secretary. After
:he o1ject of the meeting was explained, the
ollowing resolu:ions were presented, and
ifter some discussion, unanimously adop-

o

Resolved, 1 That a I. R. connecting Ne w- S

>crry directly with the great R. R thorongh, t

;ares of the South-West at Augusta, Ga., T
nd with. the East and North at Chester, So. nt

Ja., is indispensable to the proeperi:y and a
uil development of our Town and County. h1
2. That it is the paramount duty of our h
cople. to avail themselvecof theprezentcon- tI
iltion of thing;. o scetre the co-operation of tl
he I eople of the several towns and Counties
nterested in the construction of such a

load. f
3. That the people of Newberry will co-op-
rate with the ppople of Laturens, Spartau.
burg, Edgetield and A ngusm, in the construe-
JTin of a road to Augusta, provided, said c

oad be loca:ed by the rown of Newberry. Z
4. That a committee of three he raised to

communicate with the people of the townF A
ind Counties along the said contermpla:ed e

line. with the view of securing their co-,pe- a
ration in carrying through said enterprise. 4

The following gentle:en were app"inted 1

by the chtir on this committee: 'lesers. It.

Moorman, E. S. Coppock, and W. G. 'Mayes. r

Dn motion, ten delegates were then appoint, C
d h the ch:iir to attend the Columbia- con-

Vention on the 19th day of November next,
to wit: Messrs. S. Fair, T. F. Greneker, E. S.
,oppock, L. .1 Jones, Y. .J. Pope. W. G.

H1yes, 1'. S. Moorman, R. S. Chick, .1. F. J. f
,aidwell and J. M. Baxter. A motion was N

then passed that these proceedings be h-d-
ittdto the Columbia Phce-nix, Newberry Her-

ild. Edgefield Advertiser and Chester Stnd,S
trd, for public.ation. There being no furtier
>siness before the meeting, it then at-
'ourned.

0. L. SCIUMPERT,
Sec'y., pro. ten.

Jon, T. 'ETERSON, Chairman.

.NEssRs. EDITORS:-We had the pleasure,
)n Sunday, the 22d inst., of being present at

Betbeden Church. aid of listening to a

nost excellent sermon delivered by the Rev.
4ir. Schreckheise. from Virginia. lie was d
brmterly a IProfessor in the Newberry Lu- C

;heran College.
His text was 2d Chapter. 6th and 8th
;erse inclusive, of Paul, the Apostle, to the r

'hilippians. His de.ecription of the lire oft
>r Saviour, from the time of his birth to his
heath otn the Cross, was feelIng and pathetic,
md produced a most marked effect on theg
:ngregation. His sermon throughout was

profoundly and attentively listened to.
Rev. 8. was once the Pastor of Bethedeni
hurch. As a Professor and Teacher he ac-j
lnired a most exeellent reputation. In con-
equnce of the dec'ine of the College, owing
othe poverty of the people, he reurned to

51native land, the Valley of Virginia,where
i has been residing ever since. The Soutbhi
as need of more ministers to fill v-ac.mntb
~!aces, and would do well to obtain the ser-t

ries o.f so valnable a man. nh

LOCAL.
Special notices in this local d -partment arc
-harged for at the rate of 2-5 ets. per line. f

ME8sas. McFat.L & Poor, would infornm y
he world of matnkind that busIness ts grow-
ng beitutifully less under the influence of
rat's proclamation, it. a

The Star Troupe are preparing for an en-

ertaititnet on next Minday night week,
Covember the 13th. Look out fur a mnusi-
:altre.tt.

-Te chanes for prizes in the Columbia lI

3uling and Loan D)istribution are etnor-a
nuThe unrtvaled sale of tickets makes

teessary that those who wish to. :ry their n

bances should secure them at once. 41-tf. t

Rr.mK:nSaR rns Et.scio.--Vote for the
icket proposed, fello-.' citizen-c. If yon e

n:st vi5it the State Fair which includes the o

by of eietio1nteiher rema:in at hiome tilin
rouvote, or re:,urn, by that timue. By ald

neanis cast your vote. 11

iat.Lx.-A rare opportunity is offered In the vale
ifthereal estate of the late Dr. M. A. Mioore.
etG!ean Springs, Sp)artanbuirg. Its near vicin-
tto tihe Spring ma~kes this a most de'irable (
ieeeof pro.perty. Any one wi<bing to inves't
rldo welt to attend this sale. See advertise-
ent. -I
Os FARE-Visitors to the State Fuir at

jolumblia, will be passed over the Greenville
Columb.ia l1. Rt., for one fare, going and
eturitg. .Sile of'ti-cts to commence on

~atrday, th- 4:1h, and continmne to Wedne-
ay, th" 8'h. and good to return till the 14tih
ov., memi-ive.e
W. D. Lov' & Co., Colnunbia. S. C., havet
ade'xttra preparations with a large ad gene-
stock of Dry Goods. They are exhibiting all
menwstyhes for Fall and Wintter. They takeI
leasure in showing their goods, and have a uni- jhJrmprice f..r all anid ple.dge thiemsehves that no

met :oth can ut;derm-ell them. Give thtm a1
all.they area live house. See theiradvertiscemet 9
thiday 'sa paper. lt hl

The "situation"~ i bad. The prosperous
tadeof~the lset month hats departed. e<

ta:nnton prevails. Btusinmess has declined r:

om75 to 100) per cent. How thme omer-
hat re to dli.pote of tiheir heavy stocks

iihtuin: thec publi ic th rough his pipe

LonTasvo~s.-On Monday night last, du, w
[gthe severe storm which passed over this a;

-etion, the- dwelling of Dr. Moute was struck "

lightning, -and one of the large pillows A
2ppoting t.he balcony roof, as well as thme
..!.rconsiderabl damaged thereby. Luck-

y:here was no membesr of his family in the
nomwhzic, was struck. Tlhe damage was
utdiicovered till next morning. Ige
Mons Doons.-A few minutes spent at the t.
.timore corner will convince the inidividumal,b
he i; uot ladiud, that Brother Andy Wicker

j;m:.d of a dloor or two more to his store.
udafew muore active clerks. The tide ot

asomemrs atthi cornmer is alway; on the flood, ,tm
adSaturday afternoons and nigh'.s remainds
neof the Charleston market. How ho' t

anages to accomimodate so many is surpri-
ng. Hie does it hiowever.
For ten dollars you may receive $15,000 in
se Clumbtia ihuilding and Loan Distribu- St
on.The prizes to be awarded range from en
10)to $15,000, and the lehanees are more ma
umerons than any other enterprise ot' the ati
ind.The awards will certainly be made on cc
uedl:vof the Fair named in the advertice- hb
'-n'.,'ind b'onls lhave been entered into for ra

1)O.fT DO IT -Don't look upon tie beaun
iful toilet articles in Dr. Fant's show-case,
niess you are determined to buy something,
>r be has put the world under tribute in all
hat is new, mnique and stylishly-beautiful.
>r "my ludy's boudoir." Should you have
wife or m~nother, place something pretty
pon her to:let table; and do the sRme thing
ou have a sister or-sweetheart. If you

;ve no sitrer, somebody else may have one.
erbum sat.

M. WM. GLAZe, in this week's paper,
ails attention to his fie and extensive as

irriment of Jeweiry, Silrer-ware, etc. Mr
.ze's long experience in this business era

les him to .elect such go-od:s as cannot 1'ail
> suit tie tati e of the people of this sectionl,
nd v i-itos :o the Fair are invited t.. .111ca oil
imttiand exminine. There is no doubt thal
is stock i- e:tremely full, and embriieeb a

ariery se'dom before -xhibited.
We designed noticiig ;he pretene of ow
rientd, Col. W. W. Wa:ker, formerly a citi
en of thik Stnte, and a merchant of (;tt

.wn, but omitted it. Time uppeiirs to have
endt kindly whith him. We weie in hope
lit hi4 interest wtis to remain, but were itt-
rmned by hita that his abiding place fOr the
uture is Greenu,bori, Ale. We won'd heart
r recoimieiid Itim to tl:e eitizers of thait
etion as a thirough business loan. prneti
al and energetic. and a mot useful citizen
any Commty1n111v.
Carpets supplied by 5fcFa!1 & Pool. Call
id exanine pat:erns and leave orders.42-tf.

St-:EN.DE.-We acknowledge a serenade
n Frid!y night last, at a witching hour,
ndered by the mi.4c.il amateurs of our

wn, for which they will atcept our thanks.
be music was capital. The bone player
inst have been in want of sleep, however,
sie rattled his instruments feebly. Per-
aps he did not wish to disturb our slum-
erq, knowing that we were unwell at the
rme. Come again, gentlemen, and wake rip
ic echoes, antd shake your bones lively.
If you want a good shave, or hair trim, or

x up, go to Reeze and Carroll, two doors
orth of Pollock Ilouse, Columbia.

A STEnLING INSURANCE COMPANY.-The
asti assets of the Liverpool and London and
lobe lusuraee Company are over $21,000,
00 in gold. The assets in the hands of
merican director.-53 300,000-more than
noigh to meet the losses by the late tire,
re not touchod . TUe directors in New York
re ordlered by the Rome Board to draw
pon Londnur for the Chie:,go loss-two and
half umil;n dollar-;. The Company his
rztl,be,d .0,000 to Chicago. Maj Sance

etr:-ststhe Liverpool and London and
rlobe Insturnce Company.
Tue GRAT SAU,.-i0 Monray next, re-

:erher. the great land sa!e pror.sod by
Ir. T. F. Ilarmon comes off, an-l parties
ho wizh to purch.ie will do well to attend,
rthe laInd is valuablr and under fitie culti-

ltni0), anLId it is so divided as to' give a slict
uaan inunr of bayers. On one of thc
rrets is a valiable flouring mill, which car
.e nado to pay an enterprising m.im hand-
wmelY, tad (in anothr a fine store. rdimha
ly located for business. Major-J. P. Kinar,l
Ilunderstaul. is to he the auctioneer, so

reniav loo' f,,r a spirited and lively sale
scxt Monday, remenber.

Ar the Dtry Goods' House of McFallU Poo
art be found latest novelties. Carpets fur
ished by patterns. 42-tt.

V. P. RCSSELL & co.-The freqrent tes

morials rendered to Mesrs. Ru;nell & Co ,

ie manufacturers f Doors, Sashes, Blinds
., isait cidence that what they do is wel
one -anli done c'ie;ply. Not only this-!hey
shibited so much neatness and care in pack
g for shipment their giazed work, thereb)~neerlng it free from b,re'ikage, thtat the S
.Railroad, with a just vpprreciation, harv
duced their rates of freight on this charne
r of good<, from $1 30 per 100 lbs to 65c
urhaisers wilj at once .ee that the stiving~1freight is very co-isiderable. Mr. Wall-ac<
line is tihe agent for Newherry, and wil
we any ittformartion desired.

Throse oysters-handu op,eued-atM-trshall's
rc deliciotts. Trry thremi.

A Goon ('OtLeC-ron, is one whlo, If rec
aedonce. will call ttg.rin, and again, andC
ep on calling, till he wort ies a slow payer
'todioing is duty. lie wil w:rir for a man
ommitg into town, as a e,it woubti a mu.use.

nd will pounce on hint quickly. IIlis monte
,never give ups the ship-or a dlelinquernt
ut fo,l'ow hrim, stic2 to hin, c'lting to him,
illhe yielud', atrd cries--I can hold out ni:
ore, came. le''s havey that accotut, and
cr's vot:r tmonev.
Sirelb air one are we about putting~Inte
aress to do outr collectine. We are tired
Sit onrself, and ha~vni't p trience to furhorw

tin wa ('h every tuin whoi. tiwc ris Te
re, look oirt for him. Mr. Forgetful, he'l]
e or y'our track soon. Ii, the meantime,
ou hrave :hre privilege of esllinig and settlingsrithout anly further trouble.

THE DrixtE LAMPS are takl;ing like w id-fire,
well as the oter styles of beautiful lampis

aidby IDrs. Morte & Tasrrant. 41-tf.

Or. Cocn-r.-Thre presenrt sesion of the
ourt of Commiont i'lia was conceludled ont
itutrd tv af:ernroon hit. The corn try at
inrgedeeply regret ted that thre authorities
Coltnwhia h:oil rdetierd tt juries-hunit a e
remost Iiappyi in beiniig able to feel and
I:nounte that tire l:rbol5 of tire Court for
telast four weeks have been ure-nitting

nd very sruccessfui. Jige Moses bas done
verthing itt hi.. power to clear rte (lock.
ts,land he desere the hrearrty hanks of

irciti:enrs for h;is contsidrate:action in re-
inriing r.o lone at ihis post. The action of
:e .,wbrry LI r nOtt t itdriayl:.t, after
reJud;;ge hainnui::ced tire business of
Coitrt as inshued, was as it shiou!d have

een.iJudge Moje d~~reserved their thanrks
milhe IhanIkS oif or citize.it.
Col. Simnrc: Fair inr contveying~ 10 tire
ourt, in behral f of thce0oun:rty an;d his~
rithrin ii! tire lBir, thii ir warmt aplpreci.-
otrn niS Ilabors amoirltng s have puraudneed,
frredi to thei tert~esting~fact thait tire
i: itbsitress b:ul not bteurt before dis
isd of sitice Chrancrellcr Joim son hell
orit at this puie: itn I Gt, arid that but
tire kindne:ss of iris lonuor, itn prolongit

wis-siwn tw'o weeks' bevonld its iru I

mgth, mtutch liatrd'lripi 'o::h!ihavie beenr int-
itital. Ir cornclusont, C:>. Fir formalvy
mdered the Jrrdge the htearty thranks of

1cconr:trntyv andi the Bar for iris pa.
encre, ruiform courrteny, andri protracteid

thor. Jitile Muosets was very hnppy in
isreply to the Barr, assiurin g thent that hte

as deeply sensile of thre aptprobartion ex-
ressdt. lie hadrr etndeavored to discharge
is wole d :y, atid niow that iris work was
er,it was a mratter of pleasure thatt hris
forts were so kitndly apptreciated. lie

ihl not pnrt fromr tile Bar, withouit asant-
igthemr of tire great as.istancee thtey had
rised himn bry tire thoroug:h prepara-
inof thiri cues andr their untiformn cour-

sv to thte C'ourt anrd to each other.

EERYBoDT WANT5 JT.--Guess who is the
E.\T-8 I IUE-FKEFPF.R in our town?
'ekow her She cleans ber knives, chrnau.
iidows, paint, oil cloths, tables and flours,
dbrigh tins hrer tin, brass anti coper

areswithr Enoeb Motgan's Sons' Saupolo.skforit. It is a good Lhing.
Nov. 1. 44-lo.
PrsosAr..-We have had the pleasure of

iit trorm Mr. Sr. Ciuir Abramrs, the inteill-
otarid gentlemanly reporter of the New
>rk1e-aid. ' Ito is tnow engaged] in visiting

e i\u Klux distrriers, so lately lint under
mibyGrant, for rebezlion. Sn far, Mr.
bra:nssayvs he has been unable to find

igrea:n rbeiotn. wich tunkes so mnuchi
'asuretnds'-o ;:reat an army to quiet.
idconlsu quenrtly he ts trnable to write arty-

n ntbout b!ood and thunder. We will be
raedto see- an our midst a few more in-

ient genttemren fromu the North whro are

mingito appreciate tihe situation in Southt
trol a.
Froma copy of th:e New York Ikrald, we

motip tire follouwing from Mr. Abramns
tmmninic'tum: That hae conversed i:bi
or'al cotlors, chassc aind uiolitical creeds.

dftom oblservtimon and a thorough sifting
neudes that the trtt to his nrind is palpa-

thathe P'resident's proclamation is a se-
mrsbilunder-arnd thrat thre beliief prevatits
atitwas broughat abit huy fram! :lud mtis-

though very serion5 he hopes it is not a
fatal blundur: that the people are more stu-

petied tian exisperated-yet behird this is
exa-;pera,ion, should the hostile steps taken
in the upper counties, also occur here; that
upon official imbecility and incompetency
must be charged many of the alleged out-
rages perpetrated by the Ku Klux; thatrmore
white men have been murdered by negroes
since the war than negroes murdered by white
men; that murders, outrages upon women,
house and barn burning have been common.
and but few of the pet petrators puuished ;
that there has heen no resisance to the en-
foreement of law aind the authorities; that
every personal atffar is magnitied into a Ku
Klux es-e; that hundreds of arrests have
bewn made in the upper counties; that plan-
rations are abandoned, bu,iness stagnating,
and nmidst the terror which prevails hundreds
of families are rern)ving into the adjacent
States: that the radicals are promulgating
falschbo(d-suc1h as collisions between the
Kt Llux and the Military; that a system of
-tine!aton like that which obtained in the

iirt French revolution, exists, and that no

man, however iniocett. is ,:tfe from arrest:
that the extraordinary fl.ght from the upper
counties is accounted for in the fact that the
door lhts been opened to the wreaking of
jr.vate vengeiance: that it is tirquestionably
trite that a Ku Klux organization exists itt
upper South Cnrolina, but that it is simply a
viilatice cornmittec, Pnd in nearly every
c: se brouaht to hi notice,the victim had becn
guilty of violatien of 1aw which the State
uthorltios had not punished.
Jefferson Brown, a colored prisoner in the

penitenriary, under the inhuman punish-
ment of the shower bath a day or two ago,
dropped dead. Was his executioncr a Ku
Klux, or only a Northern liberty shrieker?
Madam McCulloch-Brignoli. as pringa don-

na of 31ark Strakoscb's opera troupe, will
appear in Columbia during fair week.

COMMERCIAL.
Newberry, Oct. 31.-Cotton active at 161.
Columbia, S. C.*Oetober 30.-Sales of cot,

ton to-day 16 bales-middling 16.c.
Liverpool, October 30-Evenitng.-Cottonsteady-uplands 9N9D Orleans 9j9s.
New York, Ociober 33-7 P. M.-Corton

strong: sales 2,970 bales-uplands 18*; Or-
leans 1L0. Gold closed at 11a11 .

Charleston, October 30.-Cotton steady-
middling 171; receipts 2.68 bales; sales 400;
stock 20.184.
Augusa, October 30.-Cotton quiet and

firmer-middling 16j; receipts 1,000 bales:
sale-< V-0.

XARRIED,
At the rescnce of the bride's father, at 8

o'c:oek, on the 25th insiant, by the R.-v. A.
it. leu1, D. D., RItv. (4:0 A. Ilocon. of
Newiberry, and Hiss SALLIE X. MULLER, of
Columbia, S. C.

The books and accounts of the u'-drsigned
can be found at Motte & Tarran (Otfice. In
nty absenee these gentlemen will receipt for
accourt,% due me. P. B. RUFF.

Serp. 20, 38-tf.

.31A'tPAcT*urING ENLrERFatS'c 13 CnAaLEF-
ro.s.-Charileton is fJ-t becOMinig a msnufactur-
lug as well a commercial city. The largeSt mana-
factory of doors. sashes. blinds. &c.. in the Soutb
ern States is that of Mr. '. P. Toale. on lorl-
b -ck's Wharf in that city, Lales rooms at No. 21
i layte-trtet. Mr. Toae advortierrient appears
in another columu. Nov. 1-1m.

TMPP0VEMENT IN
CHARLESTON.-Among the recent im-
provements in Charleston is the warehouse
and builders' depot of Mr. P.. 1. TOAL.Z, the
imanufacturers of Doors, Sashes and lifids,
extending throruh from No. 20 lliyne sire, t
to No. 33 Pinckney street, and said to 1
the most exten,ive as well as most complete
etatAiishment of the kind South of Balti-
more.
Oct. 11, 41-1m.

Paoor Poesrr.-Thae immense wa!es of' Sing-
ers.eiNo.ihnsis a proof positive of tie.rmeisof:.mily knowing atnything al.ott
them a willing to do without oine. Anaything
in the way of sewitng. plain or ornamentsl. can
be done ont them, and a child with b'ut litte in-
structior. can run them with facility The ma-
chitiery is simple and not liaule to break or gel
out of order. They have been kinowna to keep in'
gotod runninag order for iifteen years withort
need of ret.airF. whiCh Canat te said of Other
mn:chines Mie mri. Click & Chick are thea;;euts
at Newberry. ti-.

&- BE GUID)ED BY WHAT
youa know. There is an old proherb which
says, "F.xper-iece is the safest guide-." To
Ithis guvide the sick anid .iinig natutrally trn
when casItng ab.out for the mants of relief
They inqutire what a medicine has done for
others, before they adopt it thenselves. 01f
all the remedies antd preventives in isae,
liostetrer's Stomach flitters meets the tes'
moust triumrvphiattly, andi hence its imnmense
popul.irity anid vast sales. The sufferer
from itialige'stion is sire to findI some one
amtiotg his fri.-ndis who hts been cured of

1thatailtment by the famnous vegetabl esto-
machic. The victim of fever aud agiue,
iver cotmplahnt, constipation, nervous pros.
tration, or general debility, has only to

mak.e ivquiiry in the tneighorhood where
he resides in ord.:r to diseovevr what this
St.inadard testorative hass eflected in cases

similar to his owna. Int the piblirhed tes-

timovy to its merits he will fitnd a volume
of proofs of its sanitary properties, which it
is impossible for his common s.use to resist-
iIe tries it, nndia the effect it productes oi
his tastem addls atnother tn the host of wit.
n aess int its favor. Thur,, its :-eptutation,
Lfouinded on the facts, not assertions, cont-
Rinually grows amid sprends. Charhat 'us
atnd im;po:nors, some of them tmere local
riekste'ra, arid othmers who take a somewhat
wider range, attempt to thrust into the
h3ads and downa t he itroat s of invalids,
the~ir haphazird conteoetuons, as tsubtites
for the tonie which for so matty years ha:s
lbeen a medicinal st;aple, throughout the
Urni:ed S'aes, Spnisih Amtericai, Canada,
atnd :hte West Indies, hut otnly s'iceeed to a
v-err limai:ed exatenm. In thts rea.sonig age,
he peoph-., hauving asceortatined what is really
d':,erving, of their conEdenrce, declitne "run-
.ing after strange godls."
Nov. 1, -1-Im

To Watch Makers.
I will .ell to an early parchaser, the GOOD

In a business of over twenty year's
standing,

With my'erntire stock of Watch Tools and
3Msterial. AT A BAltGAIN.
Also the stock of Waitches and Jewelry,

with showcase. on hand, AT COST.
There is a fine opening for another good

workman in this plaice.
E. 8. BA[LET.

Nov. 1, 44 tf Newberry, S. C.
Columiaa Phoenix and Char. Courier copy

twice, and send bills to this office.

Appication for Final Discharge.
INotice ir.hereby given to alt whom it may con-

cern, that I will wake a settlement on the estate
of my ward. Jlohn T . Th'ompsr'n. in the Probate
(oudt for Newherry. on Wedneaaday, the 29th day
of N' ovember. 1S71. ad will on that day apply
for a final ti-chiarge from said guardianship.

TuioMAs II. CH!AL.11ERtS, Gjuardtan.
Newberry. Oct 3 44 St

NOTICE.
1All per-so:; ho!ding claims tagainst the

etate of' Saue~ l S. Sieg, deceased, will
rres"ent :heoum forthwith, properly attested,

to the undersi:rned, or to his attorneyc,
M.ssrs. Fair, Pope & Pope, at Newoerry
C, H1 , S. C.
All prsone itideb,ted to the estate of th.

deeased, will make paymnit to the under-
sinedf-. R. C. CARLISLE,
Nov. 1, 4 I-..-4t. Ad m'r. S. S. Sieg.

Int 'ujmotnb PXz;s--Newherry'.
Ctherinue Bocayrmtut and others, agrains:

Wmt. W. Bo;azmoan andl others.

C>:::p!aitt for Partitiotn and Relief.

The creditors of the EDtate of David C.i
Roazman,. dec-a-ed, at-e required to rend!er'
and estalhih rheir demands respectivelyj
hb-oro the tundersigned,. as referee, ona or

beore the first d:ui of D)ecembear ti-xt.
ThiS. .3. L.\KE. R.-fer'-e.

Tuesday's, Thursday's,
and Saturday's.
FRESH FISH,

AND

BEST OF OYSTERS,
Next Mondav being sale day, an extri

Supply of Fish and Oysters will be O

hlaid.I an now FIXED to supplv

I COOK E) FISH AND OYSTE:S

You will be better served than at anl

tme in the past.

TRY ME.

How did you like that oyster stew Mir
shall "erved you Saarday night ? Witi
hands raised, the friend exclaimed, Lt
best I ever eat in my life.

CHOiCE GOSHEN BUTTER
And other good things at MA R

SlIALUS.
Nov. 1, 44-1t.

NEW JEWELRY,
WM. GLAZE,

COLUMBIA, S. C,
IS now opening a tire selection of Ladi.-

and Geit's English, Swis an.! Anierien
WATCHES. Sole Agent for the celebrae
Pauline Watch Company, Philadelphia.-
Gold Chains, Vest, Opera, Chatelaines, La
outine Necklaces, Diamond Rings an

Brooches, Pearl-full and half sets.

SILVER-WARE.
I make this line a specialt. All Silve

Isold by me guiaranteed eqiual to coin. Som
handsIme good in thi; line, suitable lo
Bridal Gifts.

PLATED WARE.
Tea Sets, Cup4, Gobleta, Cators, Spoon

and Forks, Ice Pitelice:s, Eg Sta:.ds, Coffe
Urns, &c.

CLOCKS.
Cutlery, Pocket and Table Knives.

OUEHOLD AND PANCY GOODS.
Gnq-English Double Barrel, Breeel

Loiding Rides, Parlor Rifles, Air Guns, -n

a fi:ll stock of Spotting Goods ; Dupont
Hazard Powder; Pistols of various styles.

JET AND HORN GOODS.
WILLIAM GLAZE,

One door North Scott & Co.'s Banking llons
Nov. 1, 44-3m.

Administrator's Sale.
BY virtue of authority given to me in th

will of MOtACE A. MOORE, dee'd., I wi
sell to the highest bidder, on Satur6ay th
18 h day of November next, at 12 o'clock, i

G!enn Spring, the following described pr(
perty, belonging to said deceased, to wit:

One Lot of Land,
ytt Glenn Springs. containing 28 acres morec
less, on which is situated a

Dwelling .House with 7 Roomn
asnd all necessary outbuildings. Also

Gne Tract of Woodland,
irig within a balf mile of Gtenn Spring

.coni L:inintg 41 neres, more or le<s upon whie
:is a GOOD MILL SI FE Also the followin
personal property, consisting of

4lorse. Mules, Cattle. one Carring
;WAGO', &c. Also

Ho0u.ehold and Kitehetn Furuitur<
Taxus or SALK.

Renl estate one third Gash; balance on
credit of twelve months, with a morrgagec
the premises to st-cure the purchase mone.1

Per.sonal property will be sold for Cash.
Purchaser to pay for stamnp' and paper:

J. NOTT' M001RE. Aulm'r.,
Cum testamieoto annexo.

Nov. 1 44-3t.

SURiViVOR~S' ASSOCIATION.
TIlE Annual Meeting of the SU'RVlVORi

ASSI CIATIIIN OF SOUTH CA RULIN.
will be held at Columobia, on THCRSDA T
Noremiber 9, at 10 o'clock A. M. Distric
Associations5 are requested to send full del
egations, as nmatrers of interest will b
brought before the Association.
On tne following evening. November th

10th, the Anniversary Address before Th
Aago iation will be delivere'd by that cro
patriot and tried soldier General Jubal A
Early.
AIl Confederate soldiers, and those wh<

smpathiized with the cause for which the;
foghtr, are inviiite'd to be present on this in
terestmg. occaston.
By order of the President. Gereral Wad<

I!aupton. A. C. HA$KELL2,
Nov. 1, 44-t'. Secretary.

STATE OF' SOUTH CAROLIN)
NEWBERtRY COUNTY.

By Jae C. Leahy, Probate Judge.
WHsRaxi, .James B. Chary, hathi mad<

suit to me to grant him L,etters of Adminis
tration, of the Estate and effects of Bali
Gole, deceased.
These are therefore to cheC and. admnonis

all and singular, thle kinir.-d anud credlitor
of the said deceased, to be anid appenar tbe
fore me, in thle Couirt of Prob .te, to be h el.
at Newbenrry Court Hlouse, on te Iluth day
of November ne't,. after puiblicatbi-> hereof
at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to shiei
calSe, if any they have, why the .said ad,
ministration should not be grarnel1. Girer
undier my hand this 76th day of Octobei
Anno Donmini, 1R71.

JAMES C. LEAIlY, i'. J. s. c.
Nov. 1, 44-2t.

WHY
Don' youlbuy those SHOES, SHOES

You come and look at them ? Now do !

CAN GET TiIEM CHEAP! We verily

Not, the public say by their actions. Biut

Says come andI prove him.
A good lot of them have been sold, but
many more can be hadt FOR TIllS WEEK,
AT LESS FIGURES TIIAN BEFORE.
nov 1i t

House Sale.
ailing~ to find a cash purchaser for my

residence, I will now offer it upon terms that
should suit any onc in want of a homestead.

wilt dispose of it for five hundred dollars
less than its estimated value, on a credit r
one third of' the purchase money.

Ot. 18, 42-U'. E. S. BAILEY.

Bring on your Corn.
WE are now ready at all time to grind

MEAL and GRIST for the public,.at tile
Mill at the Tan-yat d, in the edge of the
Town of Newberry.

Sheriffs Sale.
IN PRtOBIATF COVICT.

Ex Parte-J. D. Suber and others, Execu-
tors.-Petition for order of Sale of Per.
soual Property of Christian Suber, dec'd.
11v virtue of anl order of James C. Leahy,

Probate Jadge, I will sell on the 15th day
of November next, at the residence of
CLRISTIAN SUBERI, dee'd., all the Per
sonal Property, not specifically willed, of
said i.Nased, consisting of

Cows.

itchen Furniture,
Farming inplemlifents.

Iron Safe,
Merchandise. &c.. c

Ternis of Sale-CASH.
T. 31. PAYSINGER, S. N. C.

Oct. 25. 43-4t.

School Books! School Books!
BUY YOUR SCHOOL BOORS

AT

Fogarfie's Book Depository.
NEW CATALOGUE-No. 15.

LOSSIN('S HiSrORY OF ENGLAND,
political, military and social, from the ear
liest times to the present, with appendix,
index and maps.... ......... ........2.50
Gold Dust, for the beautifying of lives
and homes, by "Brick" Pomeroy... ..1.50

Brick )us:, a remedy for blues, &c., by
"Brick" Pomeroy....................1.50

The Teeth, and how to save them, by L.
P. 51eredith..........................125

Life or John Bunyan, with notices of
some of his cotemporaries, and speci-
mens of his style, by D. A. larha....1 50

Library of Biblical Literature, being a
repository of information on Geograph-
ical. Ilistorical,Biographical, Scientific,
Archaological and Literary sutojects,
in relation to the Holy Scriptures.
London S. S. Union, 6 volnmes in3....4 50

The Wonders of Engraving, by George
Duplessie, illustrated with ten re-pro-
ductions in Autotype, and thirty-four
Wood Engravings, by Sellier..........6 00

I Gutenburg, and the Art of Printiug, by
Emile E. Pearson, with numerous illus-
trations ...... . ....................2.0

Trhe Speaker's Commentary-The Holy
r Bible according to the athoriz-d ver-

sion, (A. D. 1611,) with an Explanitory
r

and Critical Commentary, and a Re-
vision of the Translation, by Bishops
and otteer Clergy of the Anizlican
Church, edited by F. C. Cook, M. A
Cation of Exeter, volume 1, part i

S Genesis-Exodue. "From the fulness,
e fairness, thoroughnesl, and candor

with which all diffierit questions are
discussed, this Bible Commentary is
sure to be satifactory to the scholar;
white the plain, direct and devout man-
ner in which the meaning of the Sacred
Text is explained, thoroughly adapts
it for the widest popular use, whether
in the closet, in the family, or in the
Sunday School.....................S50
Systermic Theology, by Charies ilodge,
D. D., Professor in the Theological
Semincry, Princeston, N. J., vol 1....4.5

Castillian Da)s, by John Hav, author of
"Pike County Ballad." &c...........2.0

Hood's Works; complete in 4 volumeg,
comprising prose and verse-Whimsi-
calities, Whim.:, &c.: Hood's Own and
Poems: Up the Riine................6.0

Burton's Anatomy of Melancholy, Libra-
e ry Edition. 3 vols., morocco, cloth.....5.2

Isaac Disraeli, fine Library Edition, edit-
e ed, with notes, by his son, viz: Curios-
it fies of Literature, 4 vols.. $7; Ameni-

ties of Li*erature, 2 vols., .3.50: Calam-
ities and Quarrels of Authors, 2 vols.,
$3.50; The'Literary Character. ..

Milman's Ilistory of the Jews, from the
earliest periodi down to modern times,

*r 3 v-ols.. .$5.2->; M ilman's liistory of
Latin Chri-tianity. 8 vols..........140

Thornwell-The Collected Writings of
Jatmcs Henry Thornwell, D).D., LL~. D.,
ediited by John 10. Adger. 1). 1)., P'ro-
fessor of Ecclesiastical History in tho
Tfheological Seminary at Columbia, So.
Ca. Vol~. 1 and 2; per veil. ...... ..4.0

Honwe's Ili'orv of the Pre.'byteritnnhChureb in South ria;rolinia. 'ol. 1..4 0
Memoir of Doctor Chlanning, with Ex,
tracts from his C.,rrespondence und
Manutscripts, 2 vols.........

rThe ngabonds, byr J. .1 Trowbridge,
with illu<trations by Datrley.........2.2

The Radimhents of Colors andi of Color-
ing, with the nature of Pi;:rmnts for
the use of Deccorative Artists, Painters,
&c., by George Field...............2 0

The lireart of the Continent, a Record of
a Travel Aceros. the Pla.ins anmd in Ore-
f gon. with an Examination of the :dimr.
.mon Pritncip:e, by Fi:zh ugh Ludlow . .3 7
The Home Friend, a Miscellanry of
.Amnscment andl in.truction.........1.5
The Roeovery of .Jerusalem, a Narrative
of Excplors:iin and Discovery in the
city and in the lotly Lantd, with an in-

- trOdluction by Dean Stanley; Mips and
Illustrations. ...............3.5

Morris' New P'oem, the Life and Death
of.Jason. a Poem hy' Wnm. Morris..1.5

The Earthly Paradise, a P'o-m by Win.
Morris, Parts 1, 2 and 3. in 2 vol<'. each .2.2;

Specimens of the British Poets, with Bio-
tgraphical and Critical Notica, andI an
-Essay on English Poetry, by Thos.
Cam pbell, a new edition...........3.24

Prose Writers of Germany, by Frederic
H. Hedge, revised and enlarged...5.0(

Longfellow's Poets and Poetry of Eu-
rope, a new edition, enlarged........0.0(
WPersons residing ini the country wil

-please bear in mind that by sending their on
ders to tus for any books publi,.hed in Amer>ica. they- will be charged only thecprice ofth<rbook. We pay for the postage or express.

Addrers
FOGARTIE'S BOOK DEPOSITORY.

No. 260 KING STREE T, (in the bend),
CilARLESTON, SOUTrH CAl )OIANA.

April 26, 17-ly.

Dr. G-OTTLIEB FISOH'S BITTERS.
'his preparation of the
crat Scientist, Dr. Gott-

hieb Fisch, of Germany, Is
RSA based on the fact that, as
$n/al materIals of the body

are derived from Food. so
-- all Vital Force, or Hecalth,.

Is derived from the Force
:,*.-storetd up in Food. />r.
.*FischsBiers enables the

Sappropriate these Forces,
'-creates Appetite, cures
. yspepsia, with its result-

lg Decbily and lack of
Nervous Enery; so tones

__ the St'mach and Liver as
- to mal:e constIpatIon and

tiliusnessl!fmposisibie; re
inforces the System so It
can tideoverbad results of

* changin'g clImate, water.
&c., andi better endure tht,
demands often unexpec-
tedly made on its Force
and Eneroy. Ladles In de-
licate health,saged persons,
and all emacIated and
weak after sickness. will

(isemeaaa raplddly strengthen by
'using this great preparation.

Nov. 1, -44-ly.

Administrators Notice.
ALL persons having demands against

tice estate of R C. Swindler, dee'd., are re'-
quired to render them in to the undersigned,
or to Jones & Jones, properly attested, on
or before the first day of Dec-ember next,
and all person.- indebted to thme said de-
ceased estate are requtested to pay the
samte. J. Ri. SWIN DLEl,

ABSENT FROM STATE.
D)a. E. C. .JONES respectfully inform-s his

friends and pat ronms that hie will b.- absent
fromt Newberry until \!arch, attending
ILectures at Pennsyivania Dental Cohlere.
Those in,debted will pieese iall on C. M.
Jones and settle.

Administrator's Notice
for Final Discharge.
I do hereby give notice to all whom it

mnay ecaeertt, that I will mtake a final set-
tie-ment on tha Estate of Emanuel Saber,

d'd,on the 24th day of November next,
in the Probate Court for Newberry Coumnty,
and apply for a final discharge.

ESTABLIS

'I -

CtC

cQA'Av.2.I!

DRE*SED Flooring. Ceiilng,We2ther Boards. Si
diflTerent P'atter's of 31ouldiug. making over 10
Mantel--peces. Door and Windiw Frame- mide to
Itallusters of Walnut and Mahogany, on band a.
Good and substantial Work made as che::p at :1
tates. We nave on 1 ud the lurgest tock ofth

all of which wei guarai - w -1 give entire sati-f.i
Work. The subscribers cs: refer to gentlemen a)
Florida, as to the character of their woric for the pa,

The only Practical Mechanics, Sah,
now carryin- on the bueinem in this city.

W. P. ]RUSSELL &
OpFsite Wando Fertilizer Works, and in the ji

Ifotels.
Mr. V. A CLINE is our authorized Agent for N

price, to-wit: 65c. per 100 lbs., over the So. Ca. It

COJPELAND & WEiSTj
6ROCERY,

Provision Merehans,
AND

COTTON BUYERS,I
kOF TiE CLINTON HOUSES,)

Having opened a Branch H1onse at

NEWBERIy C. II..
B3e7 leavc to call the attention of their
friends and patlons, both mn Newberrv and
Lauren, as well ai other Counties, to this
fact, and offer to tben a full and well as-

sorted stock of

1EAWVY SROCERIES,
BAGGING.
ROPE,
TW8I

D NAII.
IRON.

0 LEATHER.
D DO.MESTICS, &C.

Besides a choi.e variety of0 SHELF GROCERIES,
5 All of which the will dispose of at tEA.

.NN.iBLE RATES FOR CASI.-
COPEU-ND & WEST.

Oct. 25, 43-2m.

Large Sale of Real Es-
tate.

0 1y dircction of the will of Washington
Floyd, dlec'd.. I will offer for sale to the high-
est bidder, at Newberry Court H-ouse,on0 the
tit st Monday in DJecemnber next, all the real
estate b)elon2ging~to te estate of said deed.,
not disposed of lby his will.
Tract No. 1, or lItler Tr.et, cont:dning

214 4-10 acres, more or less, atdj.iin g hi::d'
o,f lInesa Butler, E.state J1. 1 )atvenport, A. P.
l)avis. - Wheeler, by :r.ct No 2. andl is
separated fromz tract No. 3 by the 15lfnat
Road.
Tract No. 2, or Granny Floyd Tract-Cor--

tains 281 acres, mo're or lers, bounded fty
tralct No 1. lands~of Wbeeler, William Sar
:erwhite, Estate of Moses Anderson?, and is
separated from No. 3 by tlw. iMfast toad.

li-ract No. 3-Contains 471 8-10 iwres, more
or lese, hounded by lawds of* A. K. Tabb!l,
tract N'). 4. .1. 15. Cha ppell. M. .1. Y.ug andI

5 is separated fromn tracts No. 1 and 2, by the

Tract No. 4-Contains 252? 9-10 acres, more
or les-, bounded by lands of I). W. liton,
J. It. Chappell. tract No. 3, A. K. Tribble
and trat No. 5.
Tract No. .5-Contains 190 acres. mo'e or

lest, hounded by tracts No's. 4.6&, 7 and 8.
Tract Ni). 0-Contains 202 7-10 acres. mtore

or lcn. b)omided by lands of D. WV. 1atton,
J. McKitrick, II. R. Mangum and tract No .5.

Est. ofE. Tribble, C. Jlohn'ono, .1. 1). Pitts,A. K. Trilbbi-, and tract Noi. 5.p
Tract No. 8-Contains l041 ticree, more or

iess, boutnded by lands of A. K. Tribble and
tract No. 5.
These lands are situate in Newberry Coun-

ty. on Sandy IRun Creek, and euntaint an
abundance of pine timber.
TERMS OF SALE-One third of the pur-

chase money mus~t lhe paid in e:t4h, balanee
in two eqnal annual installments, with inter-
est on each from day of sale. The pturchaser-
to give a note with approved sure:v and a
mortgage of the prcmises, to the Execumor.
to secure thec purchase money. P'..t of tl'e
abo~ve can be seen by callinig on t be Exceo'or.
Also nt the same time und pice I will rent

the- late homestead of s.iid ider'd.. whch was
willed byv him to Lae W. Fioyd, for the year
I187:2.

Tot4Ms.- A tot" pIy::biie on the 14: D'cemr-
ber, 1872, with at least two approved sureties
will he r<quired.

JIlliN T PI-TE!!SON, Ex'or.
Oct. 25, 43-dr.
La urnsville hlerald copy 41 times and scnd

bill to ex'or.

Bricks.B ricks. Bricks!
GOOD BRICKS!

400,000 BRI1CKS1
FOR SALE

At the Brick Yard
OF

E. H. CHRISTIAN.
Oct. 25, 43-tI.

COMivE NOW,
IXD GET VOHI PIT RES

AT THlE

NEWB ERRY

PHOTO GALLERY'
YOU will find the work 0. K-not E. K.

-and keiping pace with !!ie tirnes and im-.
Just received at fine lot ofALBDIS, both

book andl revolving, and a splendid lot of
r ;v antd beautriful Stereo'e.

Call at Once on the friendl who is always
ready and anxious to please his patrons.

Oc,.W. H. WISEMAN.-
Oct3, 43--tt.

DANCING SCHOOL.
\MONS. BERBGER respectfdily informs the

citizens o' Newberry that he proposes open-
ing a DANCING SG;Hl OL here, Moos. B.
is favorably known, havinig taui:rht in New-
berry about four- years ago. A subscription
list is at this office, w ith terms, etc. The
schiool Will open at the beginning of No-
vembher, provided :'; pupils are insured.4
For particula.rs see circular and subscrip-

tion li,t at the Drug S:ore of Motte &
T.irrant.

[IED 1851.

es

j 11 HA

0

lelyine. BoxBoards. &c., &c. Over a banded
0.w)o feet on band. for sale at Ncw York pries.
order at short Lotice. Stair Rail, Newels a
d made to order.
I!. eatabNhme,t as can be made In the Uniled
above (;onds Poutl of the City of BltiAwe.

)tion to all who want Good and Substaxid
ov:-r this State. Georgia, North CArolia sad

t twenty years. and are

Bliud and Dor Makers, by Trade,

CO., Iust End of Hazel Street.
nmediate vicinity of Char.esmn and Fatill

ewberry. and all work ship- eI by us I at MW
,R t.Oc1 '-,1,41-2r.

A DOLLAR SARD
IS A

DOLLAR MAP!
ATTENTION THEN

Citizens of LAUIENS, NEWBERAT ead
he surrounding couitrr, if VCtn wonM Mke
iieotamf on as LARGE and VARIED and
CEAPanassortient of goods as were ever

brought .o Nev berry, call at the C*rtir
Store

Under the HoteL
MY rtoek is full and embraces almost

evcrvt,hing which can be called -for, 4her
in

DRY GOODS,
WHITE GOODS,

HEAVY GOODS,
BLANKETS,

NOTIONS,
CLOTIING,

SHOES,
HATS, A.

CROCKERY,
AND

GROCERIEN
A full assortment, and will sell- thient as
LOW as they can be bought in Colnumbia e
elaewhere.
I pr-omise to .

GIVE BARGAINS FOR CASE.
Come anbd try me before you buy else-

where.

The H{ighest Price Paid for
COTTON.

M. FOOTW
Laurensville Herald copy' 5 montLs.

GROCERIES,
E'-hrae'nag,

Bacon, Lard, Sugar. Cofee,- Xlauses.
Vinegar, Mackerel anod Salt. Alo, a sup-
ply of

Handsome Shtelf Groceres,
Such ias Oysters, P'ickles, Soda and Swt
(rackers, ('heese, Fres.h Peaches -in box.e
from Blaltimore, Maccasronui, Soda, Starch,
GinIger, Pepper, Soaps of every deacriptio, :

CANDY,-
A large assortm>nL of the best qnality.
A!eo, D1gging, Ties, Osnabur'gs," Home-
spIas, Tickinigs, Calico,

Boots and Shoes.
FLOUR,

:In Harrels and scks, to suit purchasers...
.l rte abhote naitmd goods and many

other articles can be bouaght
LOW FOR CASH,

At

JACOB SUMMER'S.
Ocet. I8, 42--tf.

B iG IN! BIRGAINM!!
NEW1 FALL STEICK

DRY 6GOODS, 6?ROckRIES,
FARMERS SUPLIES,

JUST RECEIVED and for,sale at

LOW FIGURES1.
.\t

W. H. WEBB'S.
Se*p. 2'), 38-tf. --_ ___

NOTICE.
All persons indebted in anywise -o- the

ate firm of Thomas H?. and J.ame. - Cre,
ner, Mlerchantrs, at Cromner's, will pay the
:tme to the un,ders,.ned at once, as a set,
'm,1e:t mlust made of said f.rm business.
:fsaidl debts5 are not paid at an early day1
uit will be brought thereupon.

CORRIE V. CRONEl%Adm:'x of Es't. of JT. I. Cromner,
Surviyor of T. HI. &k J. L. Crome..

Notice to Tax Payers.
NOTICE is hereby given to the
nyevrs of thisC nt,hate
>opened on the 2(th, of November

or the reception of Taxes for the j
hates of Taxatioun will be asfols

State, 7 mills on the dollar.
'gu:aty, 3 mills on the (l

The bcoks will be kept o
1,h Janua:;y, 1872. Af$er (b

~et'alty attached tq delipqt
uredly be inmposed and ii

Oct. 25, 43-S3t.

50 BUS
3REE
- Bush. GR
For sale by


